
CityofNewBern
BoardofAldermenMeeting

July13, 2021 – 6:00P.M.  
CityHallCourtroom
300PollockStreet

1. MeetingopenedbyMayorDanaE. Outlaw.  PrayerbyZebHough, Executive
DirectorofReligiousCommunityServices.  PledgeofAllegiance.  

2. RollCall.  

Present:  MayorDanaOutlaw, AldermanSabrinaBengel, AlderwomanJameesha
Harris (arrived6:04p.m.), AldermanBarbaraBest, AldermanJohnnieRayKinsey,  
andAldermanJeffreyOdham.   Absent:  AldermanRobertAster.  Aquorumwas
present.     

AlsoPresent:  FosterHughes, InterimCityManager; MichaelScottDavis, City
Attorney; JaimeBullock-Mosley, AssistantCityAttorney; andBrendaBlanco, City
Clerk.   

3. DedicationofCourtroomandBriefReception.  

MayorOutlawreflecteduponhisfamily’sarrivaltoNewBernin1968andthepeople
hemet.   OneofhisclassmatesinhighschoolwasMichaelMorgan, whoisnowa
NCSuperiorCourtJustice.    

AldermanKinseymomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat6:03p.m.)  

MayorOutlawalsoreflecteduponJusticeMorgan’sfather, LeanderMorgan, who
laterbecamethefirstAfricanAmericanMayorofNewBern.   MayorMorgan
instantaneouslyexhibitedleadershipskillsinthemidstofchildishbehaviorbyother
adults.  HehadtheabilitytocalmtheCitywhiledisplayingasenseof
reasonablenessandrespect.   

AldermanKinseyreturnedtotheroomat6:04p.m.)  

MayorOutlawalsoreflecteduponEllaBengel, whowasthefirstfemaleMayorof
NewBern, notingherworktoimprovetherecreationalopportunitiesinNewBern.  

AldermanBengelwelcomedeveryonetothenewlyrenovatedcourtroomand
secondflooroffices.  Shereadastatementabouttherenovationprocesstorepair
yearsofdecayandHurricaneFlorencedamagesustainedbyNewBern’shistorical
CityHalllandmark.  APowerPointwassharedtodisplaythearchitecturalfeatures
ofthebuilding, aswellasbeforeandafterphotosoftherenovation.  Alderman
BengelpaidtributetoKathleenOrringer, thefirstfemalealderman, andBarbara
Lee, thefirstblackfemalealderman, toservetheCity.  Picturesofbothwomen
havebeenputondisplayintheBoard’ssecond-floormeetingroom.  Portraitsof
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MayorLeanderMorganandMayorEllaBengel, displayedonthewallbehindthe
dais, wereofficiallydedicatedaspartofthepresentation.  

JusticeMorganprovidedcommentsonbehalfoftheMorganfamily, stressinghow
muchhisfatherlovedNewBernandservingpeople.  SteveBengel, MayorBengel’s
son, thenprovidedcommentsonbehalfoftheBengelfamily, notinghismother’s
devotiontoGodandherfaith, andherendeavortobeledbythatfaithwhenmaking
decisions.    

AldermanBengel madeamotiontorecessforareception, secondedby
AlderwomanHarris.  Themotioncarriedunanimously6-0, timebeing6:34p.m.  The
meetingresumedat6:53p.m.  

4. RequestandPetitionofCitizens.  

thSandraArasimof1007 Street, anInfantToddlerSpecialistwithCravenSmart
Start, sharedaPowerPointpresentationtoadvocateforchildhoodeducation.  

MargoFespermanof516CravenStreetcomplimentedtheCityforsidewalkrepairs.   
Shestatedthecrewswerepleasurableandpolite.   

RamonaGreen, anentrepreneurandeducatorwholivesat201ShipmanRoad,  
Havelock, petitionedtheBoardforacommissarykitchen.   Astheoperatorofa
hotdogcart, shedescribedthedifficultiesofsecuringkitchenspacetoprepand
storefooditems.  ShestressedtheneedfortheCitytoreignitethediscussionand
provideacommissarykitchen.  Ms. Greenstatedtherewereotherupcoming
entrepreneurswhowillalsoneedthisservice.  

BarbaraSampsonof480W. NCHighway55saiditwasanhonortoattendthe
ceremonydedicatingthecourtroomandrecognizingMayorsMorganandBengel.   
ShespokeontheneedfordiversityintheCity’sworkplace.  Shesuggestedthe
BoardvisittheareasofCravenTerrace, PleasantHill, andDuffyfieldandthatthey
attendmeetingsheldbythePeople’sAssembly.   AldermanBengelaskedfora
scheduleofthemeetings.  

ConsentAgenda

5. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutiontoCloseMonroeDriveforaTownHall
Meeting.   

AlderwomanHarrisrequestedaportionofthe3100blockofMonroeDrivebeclosed
foraTownHallmeetingonJuly18, 2021from2p.m. until6p.m.  Theareatobe
closedisinfrontoftheresidencesat3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3107, 3109and3111
MonroeDrive.    
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6. ApproveMinutes.  

DraftminutesfromtheJune15, 2021worksessionandJune22, 2021regular
meetingwereprovidedforreviewandapproval.  

AldermanBest madeamotiontoapproveItems 5-6oftheConsentAgenda,  
secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarried
unanimously6-0.  

7. PresentationonPembrokeInfrastructure.  

AsrequestedbyAlderwomanHarris, GeorgeChiles, InterimDirectorofPublic
Works, sharedapresentationtoreviewinfrastructuremaintenanceplannedfor
FY21-22withinthePembrokeneighborhood.  ThePowerPointreviewedthe
roadwaysandsidewalks.   

4.      RequestandPetitionofCitizens (continued)  

MayorOutlawcalledforthMarleigh Ferguson of205LongleafDrive whowas
overlookedunderRequestandPetitionofCitizens.  Ms. Ferguson, acakedecorator
andbaker, spokeinsupportofacommissarykitchen.  Sheaddressedthestruggles
andspokeofthepeaceofmindandcostsavingsthatwouldberecognizedbyher
andotherswhoareinthefoodindustry.   

8. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingtheDonationoftheStructure
Locatedat602GastonBoulevardtotheRedevelopmentCommission.  

AtitsFebruary10, 2021meeting, theRedevelopmentCommissionendorsed
exploringthefeasibilityofmovingtheresidentialstructurelocatedat602Gaston
Boulevardto911EubanksStreet, whichisavacantlotownedbytheCommission.   
Thecosttomoveandrehabilitatethestructurewasestimatedat $115,128.  The
Commissionhas $232,052availableforrehabilitationthroughtheapprovedCDBG
plan.  AtitsJune9, 2021meeting, theCommissionvotedunanimouslytoaccept
ownershipofthestructurewiththepurposeofrehabbingitintoaffordablehousing
withintheredevelopmentarea.  AsdirectedinaresolutionadoptedbytheBoardof
AldermenonJune22, 2021, theCityClerkproperlynoticedontheCity’swebsite
theBoard’sintenttoconveythestructure.    

AldermanOdhammadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovingthedonationof
thestructurelocatedat602GastonBoulevardtotheRedevelopmentCommission,  
secondedbyAldermanBengel.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarried
unanimously6-0.     
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9. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingaGrantfromtheNCGovernor’s
HighwaySafetyProgram.   

In2020, theNewBernPoliceDepartmenttookthepositionofLawEnforcement
Liaisonforregion2.  Inpart, theliaisoncoordinatesandorganizeshighwaysafety
activitiesandworkswithparticipatingagenciesintheregiontocoordinatesafety- 
relatedtrafficevents.   Thepositionalsohostsquarterlymeetings, worksclosely
withtheGovernor’sHighwaySafetyProgram (“GHSP”) todeterminewhat
equipmentismadeavailabletoagenciesinthestate, andassistsGHSPwithevents
suchasconferences, campaignkick-offs, andthestatefair.  Thepositioncomes
witha $25,000grant, whichrequiresnomatch.  Thegrantwillcoverallexpenses
fortravel, training, andequipmentrelatedtotheposition.    

AldermanKinseyinquiredaboutthetypeoftrainingandprogramsthegrantwould
provideforofficers.  PoliceChiefGallagherreiteratedMr. Hughes’ statementthat
thegrantwouldfocusonlyontraffic-relatedincidents andwouldnotimpact
criminology.  AlderwomanHarrisannouncedshehadmetwithChiefGallagherand
learnedaboutsomeoftheprograms.  Shethankedhimfortheworkhehaddone
sincejoiningtheCityofNewBernPoliceDepartment.   

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovingagrantfromtheNC
Governor’sHighwaySafetyProgram, secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  Upona
roll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously6-0.  

10. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionAuthorizingtheAdditionofStreetlightson
StimpsonStreet.   

Mrs. Simmonsof2306StimpsonStreetrequestedadditionalstreetlightingon
StimpsonStreet.  TheareawasevaluatedanddeterminedtonotmeettheCity’s
lightstandard.  Staffhasrecommendedtwostreetlightsbeinstalledatanestimated
costof $1,063.80.  ThemonthlyutilitychargetobepaidbyPublicWorkswillbe
16.88.    

AlderwomanHarrismadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionauthorizingtheadditionof
streetlightsonStimpsonStreet, secondedbyAldermanBengel.  Uponaroll-call
vote, themotioncarriedunanimously6-0.    

11. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovinganAgreementwithNCRailroad
CompanytoExtendtheLicenseAgreementfortheUnionStationTrainDepot.   

TheCitypreviouslyenteredintoalicenseagreementwithNCRailroad (“NCRR”)  
forthepurposeofrehabilitatingtheUnionStationTrainDepot.  Thatagreement
expiredonJuly1, 2021, anditwasproposedtheagreementbeextendeduntil
December31, 2021.  NewBernPreservationFoundationhasmadeprogressinthe
preservationandrehabilitationofthestructure, andanextensionwillallowmore
timetopursuethoseefforts.   
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MayorOutlawthankedMr. Hughes, AldermanBengel, andAldermanOdhamfor
makingatriptoRaleightomeetwithNCRRtodiscussthisandotheritems.  
AldermanBengelquestionedwhytheagreementwasonlyforoneyear, andMr.  
DavisstatedthatwastheproposalbyNCRR.  AldermanBengelprovidedahistory
ofthelease andthetermsprohibitingtherentalofthebuildinguntiltheentire
buildingwasfullyrestored.  Shenotedaportionofthefirstfloorhadbeenbeautifully
restored.  Ifthatareacouldberented, thePreservationFoundationcouldraise
fundstorestoretheremainderofthebuilding. Mr. Fosterclarifiedthattheextension
wasonlyforsixmonths, andthegoalistoestablishamorepermanentsolution
withinthattimeframe.  

AldermanBengelmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovinganagreementwith
NCRailroadCompanytoextendthelicenseagreementfortheUnionStationTrain
Depot, secondedbyAldermanKinsey.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarried
unanimously6-0.  

12. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutiontoApproveanAgreementforPurchaseand
SaleofRealPropertywiththeNCRailroadCompany.   

ThisitemauthorizestheMayortoexecuteanagreementofpurchaseandsaleof
realpropertywithNCRRforaparcellocatedattheintersectionofSouthFrontand
HancockStreets.  ThepropertyisidentifiedastaxparcelID8-001-C-071, andthe
purchasepriceis $227,000.  

AldermanBengelmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutiontoapproveanagreementfor
purchaseandsaleofrealpropertywiththeNCRailroadCompany, secondedby
AldermanOdham.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously6-0.   

13. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionDesignatingDeputyFinanceOfficers.  

NCGS159-28requiresthatallobligationsbepre-auditedtoensurethereis
sufficientbudgettopaythesumsobligated.  Thepreauditisperformedbythe
financeofficer (Director) oradeputyfinanceofficerwhohasbeendesignatedby
theBoard.  Anycontract, agreement, orpurchaseorderthatisnotpre-auditedis
invalidandmaynotbeenforced.  LoriMullican, AccountingManager, was
previouslynamedasadeputyfinanceofficer.  Sheisnowretired, andtheproposed
resolutionwillnamethecurrentAccountingManager, KimberlyOstrom, andthe
SeniorAccountant, TanyaHarms, asdeputyfinanceofficers.  Ofnote, Sonya
Hayes, DirectorofHumanResources, wasnamedadeputyfinanceofficerin2014
forthepurposeofpre-auditingsalarychangesandnewhiresalaryandwage
arrangements.  Mrs. Hayeswillremainadesigneeforthatpurpose.   

AldermanOdhammadeamotiontoadoptaresolutiondesignatingdeputyfinance
officers, secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarried
unanimously6-0.  
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14. Appointment(s).     

AldermanOdham madeamotiontoappointJohnBlackwater totheHistoric
PreservationCommission, secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  Themotioncarried
unanimously6-0.  Mr. Blackwaterwillfillseat6previouslyoccupiedbyGeorge
Brake.  Histhree-yeartermwillexpireonJune30, 2024.  

AlderwomanHarrismadeamotiontoappointIsaiahDaniels tothePoliceCivil
ServiceBoard, secondedbyAldermanOdham.  Themotioncarriedunanimously
6-0.  Mr. Danielswillserveatwo-yeartermtoexpireonJune30, 2023.  

15. Attorney’sReport.  

TheCityAttorneyhadnothingtoreport.   

16. CityManager’sReport.    

Mr. HughesannouncedEricGlenn, anInventoryControlClerk, passedawayover
theweekend.  Mr. GlennworkedwiththeCityforalittleovertwoyears.   

17. NewBusiness.   

AldermanOdham
TheNewBernPoliceDepartmentissuedapressreleaseaboutgolfcartsandtheir
legalityoncitystreets.  Wards3and6aretheonlytwowardswithresidentialgolfing
communities.  TheCityAttorneycandraftanordinancetoallowgolfcartstolegally
operateonthestreetsinthosetwocommunities.  Thiswillbepresentedonafuture
agenda.   
Thoughtsorsuggestionsweresoughtonidentifyingcitywidestreetlightsthatare
out, whethertheyarecity-ownedorDuke-owned.  Mr. Hughesconfirmedtheability
forcitizenstoreportoutagesthroughtheCity’swebsite.    

AldermanBest
Thepublicwasaskedtoencouragechildrennottojumpintothewaterways
becauseoftheriskofalligators.   
Dr. StattsmadeapresentationonApril13, 2021aboutthecommercialkitchenand
CravenCommunityCollege (“CCC”) leasingtheentirecampusoftheVOLTCenter.   
TheleasehasnotyetbeenpresentedtotheBoardforconsideration.   Alderman
BestencouragedtheBoardtodivedeeperintothatconversation, notingthetwo
ladieswhospokeunderRequestandPetitionofCitizensaboutthedireneedofa
commissarykitchen.  Listsofstakeholdersandpotentialgrantopportunitiestoupfit
thekitchenwasdistributedbyAldermanBest.  ShealsoindicatedCarolinaEasthad
shownawillingnesstopartnerontheproject.  AldermanBengelaskedMargaret
Shields, GrantWriterwithFundDevelopment, LLC, toupdateherlistof
stakeholders, asAldermanBengel’snamewasnotincludedonthelist, yetshehad
attended themeetings.  AlderwomanHarrisspokeinfavorofthecommissary
kitchenandtheimportanceofprovidingthatassettosmallentrepreneurs.    
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AldermanKinsey
AldermanKinseyaskedwhatcouldbedonetogettheballrolling onthe
commissarykitchen.  Priortothatquestionbeingconsidered, AldermanOdham
askedwhoestablishedtherequirementofthecommissarykitchenforfoodtruck
operations.  AldermanBengelrespondedtheHealthDepartment.  RamonaGreen,  
whospokeunderRequestandPetitionofCitizens, explaineditwasacountyand
staterequirement, andshedescribedtheprocess.  AldermanOdhamthenaskedif
supporthadbeensoughtfromthecountycommissioners, towhich Ms. Green
respondeditcouldbe.  AldermanOdhamthenaskedifthecommissarykitchenhad
tobelocatedattheVOLTCenter.  Ms. Greensaidfromaspacestandpoint, the
VOLTCenterwasidealbecauseoftheneedforadryspaceandacoldspace.   
Existing commercialkitchensaretoosmallformodificationtoaccommodate
outsidefoodvendors.  AldermanOdhamaskedaboutthefeasibilityofupfittingthe
traindepotwithacommissarykitchen.  AldermanKinseysuggestedameetingwith
thecountycommissioners, towhichAlderwomanHarrisrespectfullydisagreedand
statedtheCityneededtoprovidetheservice.  AlderwomanHarris feltamotion
neededtobemadetonighttoallowstafftoproceedwiththegrantsandpursuethe
originalplan.    

Rev. GregoryHolmes, aspectatorintheaudience, approachedthepodiumdesiring
tocomment.  SinceMs. Greenwasallowedtospeak, MayorOutlawaskedifthe
Boardwantedtoopentheforumtoothers.  Beforebelaboringthediscussion,  
however, hesuggestedanadhocgroupofthreealdermenbeformedtodiscuss
thematterandreportbacktotheBoard.    

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoallowothercitizenstospeakbeforetheBoard,  
secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  AldermanBengelsaidshewouldpreferawork
sessionwhereeveryonewaspreparedwithquestionsandmoreinformation, and
otherswouldhaveanopportunitytobenotifiedandparticipate.  AlderwomanHarris

thdisagreed, statingthatopportunitywasnotaffordedonApril13 whenAlderman
BengelhadDr. Staatsmakeaproposalandthetopicwaspresentedbeforethe
Boardwithoutpriorinformation.  AlderwomanHarrisaskedwhytherewasalways
anecessitytoperformresearchwhenitinvolvedpeopleintheircommunity.   The
motiontoallowothercitizenstospeakcarried 4-2withAldermenOdhamand
Bengelvotingagainstit.    

Rev. HolmesofFirstMissionaryBaptistChurchsaidhehadbeenworkingwithJeff
Ruggieri, DirectorofDevelopmentServices, tobuildanincubatorforyouthtraining.   
Astructurehadbeentorndowntomakeroomforthebuildingofficespaceand
storefronts.  Grant fundswillbesoughttoassisttheyouthwithstarting their
businesses.    

JamesWoodsof1903CountryClubRoadaskedMr. DavistoconfirmthatDr.  
thStaat’sproposalonApril13 indicatedthecollegewouldnotallowentrepreneurs

toutilizethefacility.  Mr. Davisdidnotrecallthespecifics.  Mr. Woodsthenasked
iftheBoardcouldrescinditsearlierdecisiontoenterintoacontractwithCCC, and
Mr. Davisconfirmeditcould.  Mr. WoodscautionedthattheCitywouldbetreading
onthiniceifitwentagainstitsword.  HethensuggestedtheoldGhentSandwich
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Shop be converted into a commissary kitchen, noting it would be beneficial to the
Duffyfield community.   The building could be retrofitted and moved to the VOLT
Center site, if desired, which would satisfy both CCC and the citizens.  Mr. Woods

commented that the Board needed to stop bickering amongst itself and get
something done.  He suggested the American Rescue Plan ("ARP") funds be used
to move and modify the Ghent Sandwich Shop.  When Alderman Bengel pointed

out the ARP funds could not be used for that purpose,  Mr.  Woods suggested

moving money around to make it happen.  He again cautioned the City about going
against its word to move forward with CCC.

While she appreciated his comments,  Alderwoman Harris stated there were

countless meetings in prior years where stakeholders had expressed a desire for a

commissary kitchen at the VOLT Center.  She reminded Mr. Woods the Board had

not signed a contract with CCC and had only made a motion to allow the City to
work out the details of a lease.  She recounted her vote against that motion and

reiterated the lease had not yet been presented to the Board.  Alderman Best said

she did not want the matter to be an argument, but the project had been talked

about for some time and needed to move forward.  Although, she was not in favor

of breaking her word with an institution of higher learning that could benefit her and
the citizens.

Alderman Best asked Mr. Ruggieri if the City had had any conversations with CCC
since April 13, 2021.   Mr. Ruggieri said the only engagement since that meeting
had been a review of the lease, which was an editation of the master lease for the

VOLT Center. Alderman Best asked Mr. Ruggieri for his opinion on the commissary
kitchen being located some place other than the VOLT Center, to which he replied
the kitchen was the synergy of the siteworks.   Locating the kitchen in that area
would provide the most opportunity for entrepreneur success.  The initial basis of

the entire program was to position entrepreneurs and those who wanted to get an

education and develop skills.  The VOLT Center location is one of the best for such

a program; it is a very visible area.  The center was built for a kitchen, and the site

is just waiting for installation of the kitchen equipment.  It would be easier to get a

kitchen at this location than somewhere else.

Mayor Outlaw said there were a lot of questions as to how the commissary kitchen
would work, and Alderman Best said everything had been established.  Alderman

Bengel said she had read the concept and information submitted in the original

grant, but the question had always been how the facility would be managed and
what rules would exist.  She did not think the final details had been laid out or put

in place.  Alderwoman Harris asked how hard it would be to pull the details together

on who would maintain and manage the kitchen.    Mr.  Ruggieri said Amanda

Ohlensehlen, Community & Economic Development Manager, was very familiar

with operating and managing such a facility, which she did in Havelock for 7- 8
years.  Little Washington is also going through the same process, is a little further
along, and has secured $ 445,000 in grants.  Mr. Ruggieri said he would rely on Mrs.
Ohlensehlen' s expertise and would reach out to Washington for input,  but

essentially it was a matter of scheduling.  The college could run on some days and

a commissary operate on other days.
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AlderwomanHarrisexpressedpassionforthecommissarykitchen, statingitwas
vital.  ShestatedtheBoardneededtoremovethepoliticsanddowhatwasright,  
whichwouldbetomoveforwardbyallowingDevelopmentServicestodotheirjob
andallowingthegrantwritertosecuregrants.  ShepointedouttheCityhadenough
fundbalancethatitcouldwritethechecktoupfitthekitchen.  AldermanBestnoted
thefacilitywouldnotonlybeusedbyentrepreneurs, butalsofoodserviceworkers
suchasthoseatCarolinaEastwhoneedtomaintaintheirskillsandcertifications.   
MayorOutlawaskedAldermanBestifshehadspokenwithCCC, andshereplied
shehadnotasshedidnotthinksheneededtoatthispointandshealsofelt
DevelopmentServiceswouldpursuethosediscussions.   

AldermanOdhamaskedwhythekitchenhadnotyetbeensetupattheVOLT
Center.  Mr. RuggierirespondeditwasbecausetheCitydidnothavefullfunding,  
althoughitwassittingon $70,000ingrantfunds.  COVIDhinderedsomeofthe
othergrantopportunities thatweretobepursued.  Additionally, theCitywas
partneringwithCCCtoapplyforagrant, butCCCpulledoutofthepartnership,  
whichMr. Ruggieristatedhenowunderstoodwhy.  Mrs. Shieldssaidthegrants
detailedonthelistdistributedbyAldermanBestwerenotnew, buthadbeen
opportunitiesallalong.  SomeofthegrantsrequiredtheCitytopartnerwithothers.   
AsMr. Ruggierinoted, theCitywasapplyingforaGoldenLeafgrant, butCCCdid
nottimelyprovideupdatedinformation on thecostofthekitchenequipment.   
Withouttheupdatedbudget, thegrantapplicationcouldnotbesubmitted.    

AlderwomanHarrismadeamotiontoallowMr. Ruggieri, Mrs. Ohlensehlen,  
DevelopmentServicesandMrs. Shieldsanopportunitytomoveforwardwithgrants
andpartnershipstoupfittheVOLTCenterwithacommercialkitchenandtohavea
conversationwithCCCtoseeiftheywouldstillliketooffereducationinthespace,  
secondedbyAldermanBest.  AlderwomanHarrissaidshefelttheCityshouldmove
forwardwithrunningthekitchenconsideringithasgrantopportunitiestoupfitit.    
AldermanBestconcurred, notingDevelopmentServiceswastryingtoidentifygrant
fundingpriortoCOVID, andtheestablishmentofacommissarykitchenwaspartof
theinitialplan.  MayorOutlawsaidwhilehereallywantedtosupportthematter, he
didnotfeel therewasenoughinformationforhimtosupportthemotion.  He
expressedsomeofhisconcerns andfelttherewouldbeagreaterresource
opportunitybypartneringwithCCC.  AlderwomanHarrissaidsheandthe
communitywereonlyaskingforanopportunitytoshowthatthecommissarykitchen
wouldbesuccessful.  AfteradditionalcommentsfromtheMayor, Alderwoman
Harriscalledthemotion.  RealizingAldermanOdhamhadadditionalquestions,  
AldermenHarrisandBestwithdrewtheirmotionandsecondsodiscussioncould
continue.    

AldermanOdhamaskedwhentheVOLTCenterprojectwasstartedandfunding
sought forthekitchenaspect.  Mr. Ruggierisaidtheprojectbeganin2014 and
fundingforthekitchenwassoughtin2017.  Thecenterwasbuiltalwaysknowing
thattherewouldbeakitchen.  HurricaneFlorenceandCOVIDstoppedstafffrom
pursuinggrants, althoughseveralorganizationsexpressedsupport.  Alderman
Odhamaskedhowmanypotentialvendorsandentrepreneurswouldwanttouse
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thefacility.  Mr. Ruggierirespondedatonetime, thelistofpeoplewhohadwalked
inoffthestreettoexpressinterestwas5, buthewouldhavetocheckhisnotes.   
Thekitchenwaspartofalargerpictureforavendormarketarea.  AldermanKinsey

thaskedwhenthegameplanchanged, andMr. RuggierisaidApril13 waswhenhe
wasfirstawareofachangeinplans.   AlthoughCCCutilizesspaceatalotofplaces,  
Mr. Ruggierididnotknowtheanswerastowhethertheywouldwillinglypartnerto
usethekitchenacoupleofdaysaweek.    

MayorOutlawaskedwhowouldpickuptherevenuestreamwhenthegrantsran
out.  AlderwomanHarrissaidshewasgoingtothinkpositivelythatentrepreneurs
wouldcome, andtheywouldbechargedtousethefacility.   SheandAlderman
BestsaidMr. Ruggieriandhisstaffneededanopportunitytodevelopaplan.   
AldermanBengelsaidshewouldbevotingnotothemotionbecauseshefeltmore
discussionwasneededwitheveryoneatthetable.  AlderwomanHarrissaidthey

thnevergetthatopportunityandwerenotgiventhatopportunityonApril13.    

Ms. GreenleftthemeetinghecklingonherwayoutthattheBoardwasfailingitspeople.)  

AlderwomanHarrissaidMr. Ruggierihad confirmedthatthegame plan had
changed.  Therewerethingsthathappenedbehindcloseddoors, andAlderwoman
Harrissaid hasspokenabouttheneedtobetransparent.  Thereareno
conversationsthatneedtobehad.  Attheendoftheday, theBoarddoesnotalways
havetoresearchandhaveconversationsandmeetingsontopofmeetingstodo
therightthing.  ShereiteratedthefullBoardwasnotaffordedthosebenefitson

thApril13 whenDr. StaatspresentedaplanforthewholeVOLTCenter.  Thatwas
notfairtotherestoftheBoardortothecitizenswhowenttostakeholdermeetings.   
AlderwomanHarrisremarkedtherewasaneedtoremovepoliticsanddotheright
thing.    

AldermanBestsaidshewasblownawaywhenDr. Staatsmadethepresentation
thonApril13.  ShevoicedfrustrationwiththeBoardandfeltliketheBoardhada

problemwithblackandbrownpeople.  ShequestionedwhytheBoardwouldnot
wanttovoteyestoallowstafftomoveforwardandtalkwiththecollege.  Shestated
shewastiredoftheBoard’sracialtension, anditwastimeforthecitizenstohear
that.  Thelistofgrantopportunitiesreflectsawin-winsituationwithpartnerships
betweentheCity, CCC, andthehospital.   

AldermanOdhamaskedMrs. ShieldswhensheaskedCarolinaEasttosupportthe
projectifthehospitalwasawareitwouldbeforafor-profitentity.  Mrs. Shieldssaid
shespokewithLesleyHunteraboutthehospital’sinterestinutilizingthekitchenfor
training.  AldermanOdhamnotedthetopichadnevergonebefore CarolinaEast’s
board, andhedidnotunderstandwhytheywouldconsidersupportingafor-profit
entity.  Alderman Odhamsaidhewishedthepassionforthisissuehadbeen
displayedfouryearsagoinsteadofnowwhenanagreementhadalreadybeen
madewithCCC.  HealsoaskedwhytheCityhadnotsignedaleasewithCCC.  Mr.  
HughesrepliedtheCitywasstillwaitingfortheEconomicDevelopment
Administration (“EDA”) toreviewandapprovethechangeorder.   
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Upon a roll- call vote, the motion on the floor failed with a 3- 3 tie vote.  Aldermen

Best, Kinsey and Harris voted in favor of it, with Mayor Outlaw, Aldermen Bengel
and Odham voting against it.

Alderman Bengel made an alternate motion that an agenda item be made and all

parties are present such as CCC,  Mr.  Ruggieri, etc.    Alderwoman Harris again

asked why the Board was not afforded that opportunity on April 13th.    Alderman

Bengel said she was sorry to say in public, but Alderwoman Harris needed to talk
with former City Manager, Mark Stephens, as he was well aware of it and had a full
report, and it was not her problem that he did not share that information prior to the

April 13th

meeting.  Alderman Bengel said she was offended by Alderman Best' s
comments, as she cares about every citizen in the community.  Alderman Bengel

then said she was trying to put forth an olive branch to keep the conversation going
and to find a resolution.

Alderman Kinsey asked if the grant providers on the list were aware that the kitchen
would be used by for-profit entities.  Mrs. Shields confirmed they were aware and
that they were willing to support the endeavor since it supports entrepreneurship.

Alderwoman Harris said she appreciated what Alderman Bengel said, although she

disliked having meetings just to have meetings.  She recalled previous meetings on

the opportunity to obtain the NC Tobacco Trust fund grant, and the things that were
done to take that grant away.  She stated she did not want to get caught up in the
politics again.    If Alderman Bengel was agreeing to have everyone come to the
table and the end result would be a commercial kitchen with a for-profit opportunity
for entrepreneurs, then Alderwoman Harris stated she would second Alderman

Bengel' s motion.  Alderman Bengel stated she wanted facts and wanted to know if

the everyday person/entrepreneur could afford the cost of utilizing the kitchen.  She

expressed concern about who would run the kitchen.  The idea behind outsourcing
the kitchen and letting CCC operate it was that the City would not be laden with
employees,  insurance,  and other issues that would arise.    Alderman Bengel

reiterated her desire to put out an olive branch, instead of walking away from the
conversation and saying it was a dead issue.   Alderwoman Harris said the olive

branch should have been extended before April 13th.   

Reiterating her passion for
the project, Alderwoman Harris said she would second the motion that one key
person from each organization would come forward.

Mayor Outlaw asked the City Clerk to restate the motion on the floor.  Mrs. Blanco

stated the original motion was for an agenda item to be presented before the Board

with all parties present, such as CCC, Mr. Ruggieri, Development Services.   Mrs.

Blanco asked Alderman Bengel if she was amending her motion to have the topic
before a working group instead of the entire Board.    Alderman Bengel then

reworded her motion to state a working group would meet instead of having an
agenda item before the Board.  The working group could report to the Board.

Alderman Odham asked why the endeavor only focused on a commercial kitchen
instead of other entrepreneur' s ideas.
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AldermanKinseymomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat8:57p.m.)  

HeposedthepossibilityofotherentrepreneursquestioningwhytheCitywouldnot
subsidizetheirbusinesses, andhereferredtotheCityandCounty’sentrepreneur
centerthatfailedbecauseitwasnotutilized.  AlderwomanHarrisdeclareditfailed
becauseofpoliticsandapoorlocation.     

MayorOutlawrequestedarollcallvoteofthemotiononthefloor.  Priortothevote,  
Mrs. BlancoconfirmedwithAlderwomanHarrisherwillingnesstosecondthe
rewordedmotion.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously6-0.  Of
note, AldermanKinseyhadmomentarilysteppedoutoftheroom, thustechnically
yieldingavoteintheaffirmative.   

AlderwomanHarris
Excitementwasexpressedaboutthelocalarticleregardingaffirmativeaction.   
AlderwomanHarrisreiteratedherdesireforadiversityequityinclusionofficerand
askedthatanotherworkinggroupbeformedtodiscussthetopic.     

AldermanKinseyreturnedtotheroomat9:00p.m.)  

AlderwomanHarrissaidshetoohadastrongconcernaboutthingswithintheCity
asreferencedbyAldermanBest Whilethebestcandidatesneedtobehired,  
minoritiesneedtobesoughtoutandgivenanopportunity.  AtAldermanOdham’s
suggestion, theBoardrequestedSonyaHayes, DirectorofHumanResources,  
makeapresentationatthenextmeetingtoreviewtheCity’spolicyanddescribe
whatitdoestorecruitemployees.   
AlderwomanHarrisannouncedthiswouldbeherlastin-personmeetingforacouple
ofmonths, asshehasonemoresurgerytoundergo.  Itwasherhopethatshewould
returninpersonbythelastmeetinginOctober.  Untilthen, shewillparticipateby
phone.  Ifthereareanycommunitymeetings shecannotattend, shewillhave
someonetheretorepresenther.      

AldermanBengel
WhentheNCDepartmentofTransportation (“DOT”) mowedlastweek, theymowed
overthetrash.  Mr. HughesreachedouttoDOTaboutthetrashandwastoldthey
didnothavethemoneytocleanitup.   

AldermanBesttemporarilysteppedoutoftheroomat9:09p.m.)  

GratitudewasexpressedtotheDepartmentsofPublicWorksandParksand
Recreationforpickingupthetrash.  AldermanBengelstatedshehadcontacted
RepresentativeSteveTyson, whowillsendamessagetoDOT.   
TherehasbeenaproblemalleveningwithFacebookLive.  Thetechnologyinthe
courtroomisanewsetup, andstaffisworkingthroughthekinks.  Themeetinghas
beenfullyrecorded, andallcommentscanbeseenontheCity’swebsiteor
CityTV3.    
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AldermanKinsey
Mr. HugheswasaskedtoprovideanupdateonStanleyWhiteRecreationCenter,  
towhichherespondedtheprocesshasbeenintheenvironmentalassessment
stagewithFEMAformonths.  AsrecentlyaslastFriday,  FEMArequestedan
updatefromtheCity.   FEMA alsoindicatedlastweekthattheyareready to

thscheduleapublicinputmeeting.  ThedatediscussedwasJuly29 at7pmatthe
OmegaCenter.  TheCityiswaitingforFEMAtoconfirmthatdateandtime.  Itwill
beFEMA’sresponsibilitytoadvertisetheinformationsince itistheirmeeting.   
Duringthemeeting, FEMAwillmakeapresentationandtakecitizencomments.    

18. ClosedSession.    

AldermanOdhammadeamotiontogointoclosedsessionpursuanttoNCGS §143- 
318.11(a)(6)  todiscussapersonnelmatter, secondedbyAldermanKinsey.  The
motioncarriedunanimously6-0, timebeing9:12p.m.  

OpenSession
Mr. DavisannouncedMrs. Hayeshadexpressedconcernthatshecouldnothave
apresentationontheequalopportunitypolicyandrecruitmentpracticesbythe
agendadeadline.  Heaskedifthepresentationcouldbedelayeduntilthefirst
meetinginAugust.  Afteralittlediscussion, itwasdecidedtomoveforwardwiththe

thpresentationonJuly27.    

AldermanOdhammadeamotiontoappointKimberlyOstrom, Accounting
Manager, astheInterimDirectorofFinance, secondedbyAldermanBengel.  The
motioncarriedunanimously6-0.  DirectionwasgiventotheInterimCityManager
tocollectcompensationdataforthoseservinginthiscapacityonaninterimbasis.   
HewasalsogivendirectiontobegintheprocesstorecruitforthepositionofDirector
ofFinance.    

19. Adjourn.  

AldermanBengelmadeamotiontoadjourn, secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  The
motioncarriedunanimously6-0, timebeing9:28p.m.  

Theattacheddocumentsareincorporatedherewithandareherebymadeapartofthese
minutes.  
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NOTE:  For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please

visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbernnc.gov.  Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.

C...201,_
Minutes approved:  July 27, 2021

CQ:1-      LA-,L- 1

Dana E. Outlaw, Mayor

hds,1.  -. t vtnCC-

Brenda E. Blanco, City lerk
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